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IYCEE RODEO

iTES ARE SET
L 15 and 16 Arc Selected For Sixth

Bual Uttlefield Event; J. D. Smith Is

jected New JayceePresident

,ulir lupper meetlno of the Jayceesat Hays Coffee Shop

tvenlnOi J u- - """ """ "" "" --- "!

ffietn nmed were; Clarence Lewis First t;

r second uuruun un, occrciary, n.

ellTreasurerand Bob Crowell State Director.

Rodeo June 14, 15, 16
Una of the sixth annual Jayceerodeo was discussed and
r . .- - 1... I.. A 4C -- J 4B ...... .. .- -

Friday and oaiuruay, junc it, i iiu , nuc ior
I cf this event.

i of Balrd. Texas, will furnish the stock, and according

I Smith, one of the Committee In charge of arrangements,
bt veral specialty acts.

iber Enrolled for
til Training Classes

I training Institute, con--

H. F. Johnson of tho
fcufl of the University
bleb began last Wcdnes--

the high school build--

r ll received.Approx--

I employers and employ-littendanc- e

at tho clas- -

presents most of tho
'nesses In the city.

lond class was held
night and tho final

be conducted this
classes meeting Mon-Tuesda-y

night and
,'bt, at 7:30 o'clock.
onpletlng the cntlro
ie will be awarded a
Mate signifying they

fcted the course.
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Special

Program
Llttlefield Rotary Club members

and guests enjoyed nn entertain-
ing progrnm when they met Thurs-
day for a regular weekly meeting
at the First Methodist Church.

Don Hayes, high school banddi-

rector presenteda special band
group, "Eleven hits and a Miss",
who played popular numbers. Tho
group is composed of eleven boys

(Continued on Last Page)
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Littlef ield Rotary
Club Enjoys

Musical

W. D. Chnpman, WOW District
manager, and Mrs. Chapman, ac-

companied by George Hino of Abl-lon-

State Manager, attended a
flag and glag pole dedication cere-

mony nt tho Preventorium, a child-

ren's hospital for tho treatmentof
tuberculosis at Amarillo, Wednes-
day.

Tho flag polo was presented in
behalf of tho WOW Camp 502 of
Amarillo.

Mr. Hino has been a guest In
tho Chapman homo since Wednes-
day. Ho wns scheduled to return
to his homo In Ahllnno Saturday.

W. O. W. Circles Sponsor
In nn Interview with Mr. Chap-man-,

ho stated that the hospital
Is sponsored by WOW circles, and
wns established In Amarillo for
tho troatmont of tubeicular child-

ren in 1937. Rip Underwood has
nsslsted tho hospital financially,
nnd thero Is a clinic In connection
with tho project named aftor Mr.
Vndorwood,

During tho eremony tho child
ren of tho Homo put on a short
progrnm, presentingseveral songs,
nnd gave tho "Pledge of Allegi-nnce- "

to tho Flag. Tho program
was concluded by n special "Thank
You" song by tho children.

WholesaleConcern

Is Burglarized
Robbers broke into tho continen-

tal WholeBnlo offico Tuesday
night, taking a small amount of
change thnt had beon left In tho
cash register.

Tho break-i-n was mado when
tho burglars removed tho

from tho east window,
and crawled through tho opening.
Officers aro woiklng on tho caso.

LEAVE FOR NAVY
Billy Frank Davis, grandson of

Mrs. B. M. Davis, with whom he

made his homo, and Clifford Koke
Hopping, son of Sheriff and Mrs.

Sid Hopping, left this past wcolc

ior servico in mo nuvy.

t and CottagesFor Earth

fcM"

Compan.y on the Amherst.
Earth highway, four miles
south of Earth.

Located on Highway 70, on

tho east side of the- - city, the

constructionprogram will pro-vid- e

modern accommodation
for 25 cars and trailers, Includ.
Ino a community house, baths
and natural gas, and will havo

n Initial unit of 12 to 15 cot-tage-e,

all equipped for cooking.

WiSifOSSSS

First Robin Arrives.Groundhog
SeesIts Shadow...Springis Here

The first robin arrived weeksI

ngo, and may even have complet-
ed hospital arrangements for the,
uxpectcd arrival of some little
robins; tho groundhog didn't see
his shadow; tho legislature did

tho state; tho Income tax
collector has not only mado his
March 15 knock on the door, but
has Just about broken it down.

Yet all of those positive signs
that Spring hns really arrived,
went by the boards and out the
window last Saturday night, when

Member the Associated Press
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EasterSunriseServiceTo Be Held
ereSundayMorning March 25

WOW AIDS HIGH SCHOOLBAND

HiBKi 'iJiVJfti-- ,
In a special ceremony,during

of the Llttlefield High

School Band Concert presented
In the high school auditorium
last Thursday night, the national
organization of Woodmen of the
World, acting through Its Llttle-

field Camp No. 3871, presented
a check for a very liberal amount

to the Llttlefield High School

Band.
The presentation of the check
was made by Bob Kirk, National

Board Of Directors

Of C. C. C. To Meet

TuesdayMorning
a romiinr meotlnc of the Board

of Directors of tho Llttlefield

Chamber of Commerce will be

hold Tuesday morning at "

o'clock at Hays Coffeo Shop,

announce! by Hob Crowell Manager.

win oo
Hotel, April

tho weather man either went to
sleep on his Job, or didn't
pay his gas bill and save the dis-
count.

Not only was It that spring def-
initely had not arrived. There was
ample evidence on even a Wool- -

worth thermometer, whether
bought at the old-tim- e 10-ce-

store price, or the modern 49 cent
that winter was still with

' us a big way and was in no hurry
'to depart.

And the norther thataccompa

of

nnd 11
Llttlefield Jaycees are ptannlnB,i About

rock Houston,

"firing"

version,

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB TEXAS, MARCH 18,
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WOW Committeeman, to Don
Band Director. The money

was for band equip-men- t,

Hays said.
In 1948 the high school group
was official band at the WOW
encampmentat Hot Springs, Ark.
They have since played for sev.
eral other encampments, also.
The Band is rated as
one of the bands In the
State.
In the above picture, left to right,

ANNUAL D.

THURSDAY,
The annual Distributive Educn--i

of the employee-employe- r

banquot will bo held Thursday,
March 29, at 7:30 o'clock nt
Wnffnril'a Cafe. Tho invltntlons1
nre being sont out week, nnd

Jayceesto AttendState
Meeting at Houston

J3 Jnye:a " "
R good representation oi u . .

to mako tho
group at Uio "'"""h and spend tho three bcs
which "

1- -,
, n . 'on in Houston

nied the temperature parachute,
may not have been blue, but it!
certainly wasn't a rosy summer I

pink.

Over at Lubbock they chalked
up a with some rain,
that brought unwards of half an
Inch of Locally It mist,
ed, and farmers put on their muf-
flers, and went on irrigating.

If by this time you're still in
terestedin the weather, which

folks would call unseasonal;
others the official low

COUNTY, SUNDAY, 1951
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Hayes,
earmarked

Llttlefield
leading

tlon

this

expected
miw 'lvP. day

hailstorm

moisture.

some
unusual,

Photo by Nail

are; Don Hayes, Director of the
Llttlefield Band; Merle Beard,
Consul Commander of Llttlefield
Camp; W. D. Chapman, District
Manager; and Bob Kirk, Member
of the National Service Commit-tee- ;

at the rear to the left Is
Leroy (Buddy) Bates, President
of the Llttlefield Band; and at
the rear to the left of the picture
Is Supt. Joe Hutchinson.

E. BANQUET

MARCH 29
it Is expected that a largo gioup
will attend.

Tho guest speakerwill bo "Undo
Jay", from KGNC at Amarillo.
Thoro will bo other features on

tho program, being worked out
now ny tho program commttteo.

Jnck Yonsol, president of tho
club will net as toastmnster.

Tho piogram committee Is com-

posed of Itobort Attnwny, chair-
man, Harlan Cllne, nnd Emll
Hacha. Decorations committee,
composed of John Cobb, Wayno
Shaw, Gwendolyn Colson. Invita-

tion committee are Jean IJrown
and Peggy CookFoods committee,
to determine tl. menu nre Lu-

cille Johnson. '

reading on the gas office official
weather recording device showed
a low of 26 Saturday night, and
not too much warmer Sunday.

And if you're wondering about
what to wear on Easter Sunday,
now only ten days away, or maybe
what you can wear, we're not mak
ing any weather predictions. Dut,
wo can remind that Easter comes
this year on the earliest date it
possibly can, a date so early that
it cannot be equalled, for another

Lions Have Guest
Speaker From

TexasUniversity
H. F. Johnson, who is conduct-

ing a retail training institute at
Llttlefield high school for sales

"All News While It's News"

employees and employers was
guest speakerat a regular meet-
ing of the Lions club, Wednesday
afternoon, which met at the Wof-for- d

Cafe.
During the businesssession,Dob

Irby, high school music instructor
announced the NortlT Texas n Cap--

pella choir concert that is to be
(Continued bn Buck Page)

C. of C. Agricultural
Committee to Meet

As announced by Bob Crowell,
manager, tho Agrlculturo Com-inltte- o

of tho Llttlefield Chamber
of Commerce will meet at Hays
Coffee Shop Monday morning at
7:30 o'clock. Harry Kline is Chair-
man of this Group.

Agricultural projects for the year
will bo discussed, including farm
dinner program and other related
agricultural activities.

Chapman,
host speaRen.

The

George

ABILENE.March 13
Leader) Dill Scott's

university
who are working out the
season's cinder

of Llttlefield.
carried ten of tho men to Fort
Worth tho Exposi-
tion

Tho Cowboys will
March 30-3- 1

at Odessa, and the
6-- 7 Austin, addition

the llordor Conference
and oveuts.

Earth's new system
Into operation this

of

$45,000, the has
construction

several months,
The and tank

were completed this and
connecting business houses
and with new

Kw

half century, or the year
half century, or anything cam
happen, next Sunday. And
to emphasize, we might that

are some folks, who maybe
get up earlier others, who

that the groundhog la
not an unfailing prognostica-
tes the date of arrival of
spring but also and this is im-

portantsaythat he did see his
shadow last month, and winter Is
still to be with us.

the

No. T

vent Soonsored
By Pastorsof

ocal Ihurches
Out of Town

PreacherWill

Bring Message
A special Sunrise Easter '

Servico is being planned for Sun-
day morning, 25, at
o'clock, to be held in the audito-
rium of the First Methodist
Church, with an out of
preacherto the special Eas-
ter message.

The Llttlefield Minister's As-

sociation met Wednesday aft-

ernoon and partially workel out v

the plans. will be
music. Mrs. Greer, a mem-
ber of the Presbyteriani
Church will render a special
and a quartet from the Methodist
Church will a numberor two.

Churches that will take ire

the service aro Assembly of
Church of Methodist.
First Presbyterian, Nazarene.
Four-Squar- Salvation Army and
St. Martin's Lutheran Church.

W. D. ChapmanHost to WOW Officers

And Their Wives Friday Evening
W. D WOW District who had beon In Llttlefiold- - sftvaw

Manager, wns to officers of Wednesday, was guest
tho local Woodmen of tho World others mnklng talks were;
Lodge, and Friday a Dob K,,k w,,0 , A(1
ovoning nt a dinner Wabbord s '
DlnliiKroom

Ulsor-LIeutenn- in the Lodgo, an

was
stylo.

Hino, Stato

served family uearu, counsui uommnnuer--
expected

Saturday Ablleno.

GageAdvancing
in CollegeTrack

(Special to
Among

tracksters

tough schedulo
Frank Gago Scott

Southwest
meet recently.

enter
West Texas Relays,

Toxns Itelays,
April at in to

spring
other

water
went late
week.

Financed by a bond issue
water system

been under

water tower
week

residences the

untlll 2000)

Just
add,

there
than

Insist
only
of

Union

March C:30

town
bring

last

There special1
Mackey

First
solo,,

sing
part

God.
God, First

Mr.
their wives

at

meal Merio
Mr. Hlne to leavo

Manager, for his home at

for
Is

for

the

meet

for

old

was

Other members of the track ros-

ter are: Glen Hinds, 880; Ran-
dolph Bates, low nurdles; Jerry
Allen, shot put and discuss; Ches-
ter Lyssy, shot put; Clyde Cason
dashes;Cliff Rowland. 100. Gordons
Bankston, po7 vault; joel Combs,
100, 220, and Doyle Bninson.
Miler, all freshmen.

Vnrslty tracksters include; Rob
ort Smith, 100. 220, 440; Bou
Moody, polo vnult; Jerry Cooper.
Javlln; William Parduo, low hur-
dles; Harold Taylor, 100; Don

On Back Pago)

Earth Gets New Wafer System
water mains was underway
Friday and Saturday.
Previous to this time Eartht

has not had a water system,
and the new project marks !

very Important step In the-grow-

of the thriving little'
City in the northwest section
of the county.

Earth has been Incorporated'
about three years
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The first shovelful of. dirt for the excavation for riant "X",
Ilth base load power plant of the Southwestern Public Service Com-
pany, drops into a uniting truck. I'lant "X", located between Earth
.(Mid Amherst, Texas, will have a capacity of 150,000 kilowatts by
IJune 1953, and will be the largest plant in the Public Service Com-Toj- yr'

Interconncoted system. The first two units of the new plant
will represent an Investment of $16,000,000,

i

1

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

C. W. Bennett,D. C. Foot Orthopedics
Crystelle Bennett, X-R- ay

Office Mgr.

E. St.

64

" taMMMMHwta i
t

Hours: 9 to 12

Saturday9

106 10th
Littlefield

1 to 5

12

Phone588

LOANS
Loans On Farm And City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES 233 and 255 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Wholesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
itfiway PHona 113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

"?, T jl

These Women:

DON'T TAME

THAT SHREW!

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer
If a man wants to be n bowling

success In tho world of business
and dollars, his greatest assets
are a nagging, shrewish wlfo and
a homo he'd preler to stay out of.

This shocking,theory about suc-

cess was tossed from a radio one
day recently when I was already
feeling bad from a touch of grlppo.

This radio expert went on to say
that every person carries his fam-

ily to and from his job, and that
a guy who Is worried about his
boloved's head cold or his heir's
mumps Isn't likely to do such a
good job of riveting on a produc-
tion lino or plstol-whlppin- g statis-
tics in a ledger.

Rovers Make Best Salesmen
The men who mako the best

traveling salesmen,he says flatly,
are tho gents who look forward to
long periods of freedom, hotel life
and expense accounts away from
the harassment of their bettor
halves. On tho other hand, the fel
low who reluctantly abandons his
comfortable nost andlongs for his
smiling, loving helpmeet Is likely
to return to the home office with
a blanlt sales book.

It's the same with tho business
types who arc chained to a desk
or shop, continued tho nlr-wav-o

analyst. The man who will do any-

thing Including banging around
tho offlco working at night rath-
er than go homo to a disagreeable,
nagging spouse Is likely to wind
up president of the company in,

practically no time at all.
Married Men Get In Rut

By the same logic, tho happily-marrie- d

man nt an adjoining desk
who cuts for home when the clock
strikes 5 P.M., Is doomed to sit.
out his life until pension time at
that same desk, doing tho same
old task.

This approach to the why and,
wherefore of business success
struck me as pretty cynical and
certainly not In line with the
American legend. By his yardstick,
the sympathetic wife who works
overtime to maintain a comfort-
able homoand establish a pleas-
ant, good-nature- family relation-
ship actually Is working ovortlmo
to deprive herself of a mink coat
and a fish-taile- automobile.

By this measure, tho nation's
Horatio Alger boys and the busi-
ness tycoons aro nothing but a
frustrated,uneasy characterswith
ulcer futures who aro trying to
substitute a holding company for
personal happiness.

Success Induces Jealousy
But tho radio Solomon wasn't

finished. Many wives, said ho In a
level tone, actually don't want
their husbands to got ahead and
become lord of all the business
they survey. Frequentlywives be- -

como jealous of their husbands'
success, said he, and go out of
their way to puncture their
spouses' male egos just to inflate
their own.

Furthermore, many wives be-

come unhappy 'when their spouses
start climbing into higher Incorao
brackets, feel uneasy in other
strata of tho social structuro nnd
would rather maintain the status
quo, their old friends and tho fa-

miliar house, furniture and budget.
Because wo Americans are

suckers for tho success story, tho
possibility that every man has a
chance to be president, and

wo aro pretty apt to judge
a man's worth by the size of his
Income, tills theory has given me,
at least, something to chow over.

Some Wives Help Success
I find the theory totally un-

pleasant. I want to believe that
successful American men aro the
ones who havo Intelligent, diplo-
matic, understandingwives who
help their men on tho steps up
the ladder. And I prefor to think
that these men aro Inspired to
keep up their performances

of tho nice homo-lif- e they
have.

Besides, even this Jaundiced fel-

low didn't say that tho slzo of
ono's Income nnd tho Importance
of his title were tho only meas-
ures of success inlife. All he said
was that there wero many Jobs
that an unhappily married man did
better than a happily married man.

Enloe SmithsHave

New Grandaughte?
Birth announcements aro being

received hero by friends of Mr.
and Mrs. It. It. Fusilier, of a,

California, of the birth of
a daughter, LonI, born to them
Saturday, March 3

Mrs. Fusilier was, previous to
her marriage, Miss Betty Ann
Smith.

The maternal grandparents, are
Mr. and Mrs. Enloo Smith of Lit-
tlefield, Mrs. Smith left several
weeks ago to be with hor daughtor
and is visiting In their homo. She
was accomnanled bv hnr llHIn

I grandson, Jimmy Zotb. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vorgll Zoth 6i Littlefield,

.sSMaSi
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Now in Progress
GARLAND MOTOR CQ

Used Car Lot
CornerEastThird St. andLubbockHighway Littlefield

Included in the SALE Are

35Factory GuaranteedBrand New No Mileage

CARS PICKUPS
AND TRUCKS

of the 1950 and 1951 Models

Including DODGE, PLYMOUTH and CHRYSLER

Automobiles and DODGE PICKUPS and TRUCKS

TO BE SOLD AT

BELOW LIST PRICE
These Cars Will Be Financed If Desired

24 Months To Pay On All New
Commercial Vehicles

ALSO 20 OR MORE

USED CARS
PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

in 1941 to 1950 Models

GarlandMotor C

Used Car Lot
I CornerEastThird St. andLubbock Highway
i.
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:URNITURE NEEDS . . .
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Lte Indians

ENTER WEST TEXAS

SAT ODESSA MARCH 31
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L Recreation
Ijleet at Fort

lps

to tho
Track
Worth

lossesand
0 graduation

me iiiuih

3bt . --r,
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Texas
of tho

west 97-2- In a dual
meet hero laBt week. In tho
week tho scored 10 points
In Border

tho Fort Worth mnnt.on,
to' last next will enter tho West

Pp. .... I Texas Relays at Odessa Mnr. 31.- --- -inapiaci'.

INS CLEANERS

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CLEANING PRESSING
PS LADIES' SUITS, COATS

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

our
new are

you see
to

. .

In . . .

it of on

on

j0fyt

TO

&
PRICES AFFORD"

MoMurry ovcrwhclmcil
Christian University

Conference,

Laredo's
Following

iSed MsMurry

--AND

PERT AND
AND AND

Phono250

You Are Cordially Invited

visit Body Contouring Department
beauty and slenderness offered

patrons, presentand future.
fere will the most modern,safe and
bved methods applied figure correction
control.

DEMONSTRATION MONDAYS,

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS
Come and Bring Your Friends

CARPENTER CLINIC
Littlefield Lubbock Highway

690--J Littlefield

msmmm

this protection today. Just call Hil-Agen- cy

information that much
dec! coverage.

South

Later
Trlbo

repear

for

ILBUN
!NSURANCE AGENCY

Phone125

if or a car

we Selections....

ttMi.US
v !WV

i

ECONOMY Hardware Furniture
."BRANDS YOU KNOW-- AT YOU CAN

Olympics.

.

VSc Fourth Littlefield

you own drive

Nice
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BY SID KRONISH
AP Newsfeatures Sports Writer

New York a major league man-
ager's Job Is about as steady as
that of a department store Santa
Clans.

Tho manager with tho longest
continuous sorvlco in his present
Job Is Hilly Southworth. Billy has
piloted the Boston Braves since
1015.

A year ago tho vonoi'ablo Connlo
Mack held tho seniority rights in
thn tiler tltno. TTo win Inat Htnrtlnc
his COth year supervising tho Phll-- 1

adelphla A's. But Connlo was an
owner-manage-

Seventh SeasonWith Braves
This Is Southworth's seventh

season asBraves' pilot. Tho rest
of the 15 mentors aro comparative
nowenmers In their present posi-

tions, that Is.
For six, 1951 is their first full

ful season In their current posts.
Tho neophytes aro Paul Richards
of tho White Sox, Al Lopez of tho
Indians, Jlmmlo Dykes of tho A's,
Marty Marlon of tho Cards, Chuck
Bressonof tho Dodgers and Steve
O'Neill of tho Red Sox. Burly
Steve, you will recall, replaced Joe
McCarthy In Beantown last June,

However, nine of the 1G pilots
can boast of experienco as lead'
era of major league club3 In other
years.

Before coming to tho Braves
Southworth managed tho St. Louis
Cardinals Horn 1940 through 1945.
During that tlrao ho led tho Red-bird- s

to threo consecutlvo pen-

nants and two world's
In 1942 tho Cards beat tho

Yankees In tho Series (four games
to one). As a major league man-

ager, Southworth always has fin-

ished In the first division.
Franklo Frlsch onco led tho

Cardinals, too. Frlsch's men in-

cluding tho Deans, Pepper Mar-

tin and Ducky Medwlck were la-

beled the Gas House Gang. Onkle
Franz also had command of tho
Plrato ship for six years. Now he's
tho Chicago Cub master.

'Boy Wonder' of Baseball
Ducky Harris was called tho

"Boy Wonder" when ho piloted
the Senators to a world's

In 1924. Since that tlmo
Bucky has been bouncing around
tho managerial posts like tho pro-

verbial rubber ball. Ho was boss-ma-n

of tho Tigers, Red Sox and
tho Yankees. With the latter ho

In 1947. Har-

ris
won a world series

also had a short tenure with
tho Phils about threo months'
worth in 1943. Now he Is working

for Clark Griffith In tho nation's
capital for tho third tlmo.

Luko Sowell, now In chargo of

tho Cincinnati fortunes, can bo

remembored for leading tho St.

Louis Browns to their first pen-mi-

in 1944.
And who can forget LIppy Leo

at tho helm of tho Dodgers?
Major League Lineup

Looking back only a few years

-s- ay to 1917 hero's how tho ma-

jor leagues lined up In tho man-ago-r

American League: Now

Bucky Harris; Boston-J-oo- Iou Boudreau,
O'Neill:

Mack; St. Louis

Herold Ruol; Chicago-T-ed L

ons; Biicdgo.

National League: Brooklyn --
Burt Shotton; Chlcago-C-ha 1 o

DlMy South-worth-;
Grimm; Boston -

Now Y.ik-- Mcl Ott; Ph
Chapman;

Noun; St. ""J-Ed- dlo

Dyer; Pittsburgh Billy

Herman.

cloudy urine. "" iSnanklei. duo
circles under eyei. and 0''',,8 and
to le "d complete
Madder trouble..tr Art

your drugglit lor Cyttex tooay.

'OLD SEAL LINOLEUM

and

"mwm&

In of
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Sotiolt-Sto-vo
Phllndol-phla-Connl- e

Washlngton-Os-slo

adolphla-Ben
Cincinnati--

Johnny
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'"aranteed.
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Brooklyn TrainerBurch
49-Ye-ar Turf Winner

AP Newsfeatures
MIAMI, Fla. The name is Pres-

ton Morris Burch.
Burch has long been tops on tho

American racing scenebecausotho
horses ho paradespostward often
give a good account of themselves.
Among his fellow horsemen ho Is
also held in high regard and
served several times as president
of the American TrainersAssocia
tion.

By

won
ho

Nnt nnlv fll.l rturch send out In to tho races on Nov. C for his
1950 which won a total of official start ho won 5i- -

$651.-3-9 In nurse money, but ho sprint at Jamaicaby seven

mado tho unprecedented record of lengths.
t

ettlng 17 of his in tho win- - Eleven days later In tho
ner's circle for races. He Futurity ho led until tho
also 17 seconds and 10 thirds stretch and finished second to Big
in stakes.

Tho Preston Is for his father,
tho late William Preston Burch
who started training Horses in
1865 after serving on Gen. Wado
Hampton's Confederate staff.

Tho Morris Is for an uncle, tho
lato Green B. Morris, who trained
Apollo, tho 1882 Kentucky Derby

winner.
First Won In 1902

Preston Morris Burch, more fa-

miliarly known on racing pro-

grams as P. M. Burch, sent out
his first winner 49 years ago at

tho old Gravesend track In Brook- -

lvn
Under Burch's guidance last

.t, TirinirTTip.iilG Stable fl- -

nally broke the money winning

stranglehold which Calumet Farm

had held for five years.
Greek Ship was Burch s top

n.A.,lfMici1ir lio- a mn
racer in l'Jou. rievwuo.j - -- -;

tloned such standouts as

thorn and White Clover II
Fire--

both

Belmont Stakes winners.
Horse With Future

However, the which

stands out best in Burch's mind
raced at theis George Smith. Ho

tlmo whon Burch was general
manager for John Sanford's racing

string. Tho outbreak of World

War I forced Burch to return to

Amoricn. Ho had been training
Sanford horse In Europe.

Whilo attending tho races at
Havro do Grace in 1915, Burch
pointed out George Smith to San-

ford and told him that It was his
opinion that tho colt would bo-co-

a gteat Negotia-

tions began that August and tho
deal to purchaso tho juvenile was

closed two months later. Tho

horso was trained for his 1910

Kontucky Derby victory by Holllo
Hughes but tho following year
when Hughes went into tho Army,

Burch took over.
Set Record In First Start

"Georgo Smith was a great ono,"

recalls Burch. "In hl first start
ho sot now track record for I'd
f,inniF nml In his final raco ho
established now mark
In tho Bowlo Humiicap. in uuu
raco he defeated Omar Khayyam,

tho 1917 Derby winner, and
the 1918 Derby win-ne- r

it's thoTo my recollection
only tlmo that threo Dorby win-

ners woro In the samo raco and

finished
During his long careor Burch

trained and raced horses in

Franco, Belgium. Italy and er

many. Ho has worked for William

duPont, Harry umuiuuBiw,

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smltty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.

Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Jeffords, Long-champ- s

Stable and tho Howo Sta-
ble, among others.

At present, Burch Is training
Bold, a Kentucky Derby eligible
at Hialeah.

Won First Start Easily
Bold, a Jlmmlny-LIttl- e Rebel

colt, lost only onco as a
Ho a trial at Aiken,

S.C., last spring and when got

horses l a
"ng

horses Plni'
stake lico

had

horse

a

a

Stretch. On Nov. 23 ho won tho
Endurance Handicap at Bowlo but
for swerving in the stretch ho
was disqualified.

Burch has several other
ollglblo for tho Derby but

Bold appears as Brookmeade's
best bet. New York handlcapper
John B. Campbell rates Bold prot-t-y

high, too. In his Experimental
weights tho By JImmlny colt
rnnks eighth, being scheduled to
carry 115 pounds.

March

Calayan Red Terrorism Continues buses, and murdered seven
Lumpur LV British ! Hans.

armed forces aro killing an averago
of two Communist torrorlsts'dally
in Malaya. But while the terrorist
death tol is rising, so is their acti-
vity. In a recent seven-da- period,
terorists slashed more than 5,000
rubber trees, destroyed many

At JPjk
your (SkSq

SERVICE lm

200 84 Phone200-- J

FOR

dfiG . . . you can't ignore the
tact that 100 Bradford
Motor Oil is the bestmotor lubricant
you ran buy for your car !

When You Buy VEEDOL
100

(ATTS FINEST)
VDOL MPHOVnS 3 WAYS

4 KEEPS YOUR MOTOR CIEANER . . .
SMOOTHER-RUNNIN- G

2 PROTECTS AGAINST BEAR

a GIVES yOUR MOTOR TH
FILM OF PROTECTIO

Lamb County Leader, Sunday, 18, 1953

3 DOORS SOUTH OF

ONSTEAD FURNITURE.

a

Army Goes Musical

If

J
Prague UV) A contestfor liter-

ary and musical works with mlllV
tary theses is being held in tho
Czechoslovak army.

For Best Results Use mo Leader
Classifieds.

GAS

OIL y
Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
PhelpsAve. and Highway

BETTER BAKING

m9 C (fm.our",

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Pennsylvania

QT'L--J

BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA

PERFORMANCE

GREASE

(r --.

sion v'oo'iyHr:

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STOBt& SERVICE STATION

On the Curve at Highways 51 and84
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 11

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Majn Street Littlefield
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"Lamb County Leader, Sunday,

Dr. H. C. Sloop, Worthy Grand
Patron of the Order of Eastern
Star of Texas, and Mrs. Sloop,
memberof Committee on Chapters
tunder Dispensation, w h o are
guests In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Tat Boone this week, were guests
at a. dinner In their honor at the
Wofford's Dlnlngroom at 6:30
o'clock Thursday evening.

Besides Dr. and Mrs. Sloop and
Mr. and Mrs. Boone, other officers
rind members ofthe local Chapter
attending the dinner were Mrs.
Slarye Sales, Worthy Matron, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Luce, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon FIndley, Mrs. Ina Mae
McQuattors, Mrs. Mary Alma Lock-woo-

Mrs. Ann Berg, Mrs. Lois
l'hlllips, Mrs. Hattle Harkey, Mrs.
Tearl Brandon, Mrs. Lena Kuy- -

kendall, Mrs. Blanche Dodgen and
Miss Lula Hubbard. I

Mrs. Herbert Nichols
To Be Hostessto
GardenGroup

The Garden Department of the
Woman's Club will hold a regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Nichols next Wednes-
day morning, March 21, when Mr.
Davis of Lubbock will make a talk,
using as his subject, "Weeds of
Lawn and Garden" "Propagation
of Plants".

Mrs, Harry Williams, chairman
cf the departmentwill preside at
the business session.
with Mrs. Nichols will Include Mrs.
Thomas B. Duke and Mrs. L. G.
Wilson.

R

AND

with '

son's

with
l. ..: ' " w..,.,MUUn.

bridesmaidwas Miss Camp--1
bell, who also a blue '

kiuuii me nouso
7:30 o'clock for

evening.
Following

played danced.
hostesses

Friday were J.
JIaglor, Crowel, Roy Young,
Itay Doods, Paul

who were In charge of in-

tortalnlng children were
Hyatt.

The second of a ca-

nasta parties was held Monday
night. were In

score than the parties
club members

The of Directors of the
dlub in Tues
day night.
amend charter, open

tray extension of member-
ship.

The limited its mem- -

18, 1951

fUhnm
Eastern Star Dinner Honors Grand
Officers Here ThursdayEvening

Texas Day To Be Observedby

Literary Department, Womans Club

Miss Doris Twilley and Nolan
Raney Married Friday Evening

One of tho most intortalnlng and
Interesting programs of the year
of the Literary Department of
Woman's club will presented
Tuesday night, 20, at 7:30
o'clock, at tho Legion when
the husbandsof tho will
special guests at a "Texas
program and supper.

Mrs. Archie Blown, club chair-
man will preside at the banquet.
Mrs. II. W. Badger will give a
talk. "Let's Boast a Tim

...m K i..ji .

Boast", and on
parado followed by a movie.

The general arrangementscom-
mittee is composed of Mesdames
Paul Jones, J. H. Lee, Van Clark,

Barnett, E. Drlskell,
J. R. Howard Burks, Dock
Wright, J. S. Flkes, W. G. Morris,

Mesdames A. Brown, Anna
Lee C. O. Stone,
Johnny Burkes and John RIchey
will have sharge of decorating for
the occasslon.

Training Union to
Meet at Springlake

The West Zone Training
will meet with the Springlake
church Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. This is IS.

RANEY

.fiuenmng me were
Mr. Mrs. Georgo Thompson,
aunt uncle of the groom, air.

take 25 adltional memb.V.-h-n
can shareholders and eligible
for a vote.

Tho also discussed hiring
a club prefesslonal and will
probably be taken In the near
future..

Mrs. L. Woods
Hostessto Church
Women Monday Last

Mrs. R. L. Woods of W.
was hostess to members of

the Woman's Missionary Society
of the Parkview Baptist Church

met at'her home Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. J. taught the
lesson, aftor refresh-

ments were served.
Last the met In the

parsonage, with the pastor's
Mro. E. Ingram leading the

siuay week of prayer
program.

NOLAN

Miss Doris Twilley and with white accessories and a cor-Ha- y

Raney were In mar- - sage of white carnations,
at the First Baptist Church Bobby Dlllard Bestmanat Clovls, New Mexico Friday Bobby Doe Dlllard acted as besttilght at 8 o'clock, the pastor, man.

Jtov. Storm, performing the single' her wedding Mrs Lring ceremony. N Raney wore a black gabardine
The bride wore a blue falle dress suit with whlto accessories and a

white accessories,and a cor-- corsage whlto carnations.
HillA nf Ullitft n'irnqllinu TIn.l A..j,c,

Luree
wore dress

Family Night To Be Observed
Country Club by Members Friday

"Family Night" was observed borshlp to 100 members, but y

night, by members of Lit- - der action of tho Tuesday
tlefield Country when the ' "night, it will bo r to

Kiei ai ciud
at a covered dish

an .da social
supper members

games, and
Those who acted as

night Mmes. H.
Bob

U. D. Walker,
Hyatt, Elton Hauk and Glen Burk.
Those

the Mmes.
Walker, Burk and

series of

There 12 tables play,
vrim the making a higher

men. These
are for

Board
met a called meeting

The officers voted to
the and to

the for

club has

March

tho
be

March
Hut,

group, be

Little."

"Final wives

J. H. John
Coen,

B.
Mary Ruff,

March

I

ceremony
and
and

be

Board
action

R.

Third
Street

which

Lewis
Bible which

week group
wife,

W.
mission

Nolan
united

riage

For

of

at

Board

supper

ladles

only.

Day"

sound

Neal,

Union

Club,

Attend Wedding
Of Son Saturday
At Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen and
her mother, Mrs. S. J. Faiquhar,
accoinpalnled by Mrs. J. R. Coen,

and son Bob and daughter Mary
Jane,nnd also GeorgePorcher, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Porcher,
early Saturday morning for Okla-

homa City, where they attended
tho wedding of tho Dodgen's son
Jack to Bernlce Oldfleld.

The wedding was scheduled to
to take place Saturday night at
8 o'clock In the auditorium of the
First Chrlstaln Church, with the
pastorreading the marriage vows.

Bob Coen, life long friend of tho
bridegroom was to act as best man

While the Littlefield grpup are
in Oklahoma City for the wedding
they will be house guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrh. R. A. Davis
who are former local residents. Mr.
Davis will be remembered by "old
timers," as a bookkeeper for Cam-
eron Lumber Co. They plan to re-
turn home Sunday night.

The Hist application for n com
mercial television broadcast li-

cense was filed in 1039 by the Mil-
waukee, Wis., Journal, which now
owns WTMJ-TV- .

ay

and Mrs. Tommy Adklns, Walter
Sewell, Mrs. Stevo Wilson, Miss
Juanita Hamilton, Miss Mary

Miss Dessls Turner, Miss
Donna Cothara, Miss Jean DIrIck-son- ,

N. F. Roberts of California,
house guest in tho raney home,
Pat Wallapfi nntl mil Tlnvnoa nn,l
tho bride's sisters, Mlsse3 Mickey
and Jean Twllly, and tho groom's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Raney
and their daugater Maryetta.

Employed At Local Hospital
The bride is a former resident

of Amherst, and for the past two
years has been employedas nurse's
aid at tho Payne-Shotwe- Founda-- 1

tion.

Mr. Raney attendedschool here
for a number of years, until the
family moved to . Salinas, Califor-
nia, where he graduated from tho
high school in 1917. He Is now
employed as cashierat Furr Food
Storo where he has worked for the
past several months.

ino nowiy marneu couple are
now at home on tho corner of West
Ninth and Westsldo Avenue.

Mrs. Charles Mill

Lovely Brida
The Spade Methodist Church

was the scono of a pretty party
last Thursdayafternoon, March 8,
when Mrs. Charles Mills, tho form-o- r

Miss LeVey Walker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Walker,
West Second Street, was compli-
mented with a bridal shower.

Hostesses for tho occasslon in-

cluded Mesdarae3O. D. Brown, A.
B. Brown, It. N. Nichols, M. D.
Hall, L. J. Swanson, W. T. Cook,
E. C. Hardiman, L. E. Presley, C.
W. Rosson, Eldon, Gray, E. J.
Foust, A. D. Short and T. S.
Tyler.

40 Guetta Call
Approximately 40 guests called,

and registered in a bride's book,
presided over by Mrs. L. J. Swan-son- .

A yellow and white color schemo
was featured In decorations and
refreshments.

Unique Table Decoration!
The table laid with a lace cloth

over yellow was contend with a
"wishing well", designed by Mrs
T, S. Tyler. The well was stopped
with a yellow roof covered with
green vines and whlto flowers,
with a curb of yellow and white
crepe paper and a plastic foam
bucket. Beside It stood a mln&turo
bridgo, dressed In whlto net. Yel-
low candles In crystal candelabra
completed the table decoration.

MRS. ALVIN WEBB
HOSTESSTO CLUB
WOMEN FRIDAY

Mrs. Alvln Webb was hostess
to members of the Art Department
of tho Woman's Club when the
group met nt her home Friday af-

ternoon. wero Mrs,
Paul Hyatt and Mrs. Elmer Mc- -

Mrs. Webb gavo an Interesting
demonstration on "oil painting ns
a hobby".

Following tho meeting tho ladles
wrote short notes to Mrs. Paul
Pharrls n member, who Is now In

Los Angeles, California with a Bi-

ster who Is 111.

Mrs. W. B. Little, president, pre-

sided during a brief business ses-

sion, and plnns wero made for
a "work session", nt tho next reg-

ular club meeting, April 13, when
tho departmentwill meet at tho
Legion Hut. Hostesses will bo
Mrs. W. G. Street and Mrs. C. 0.
Stone.

Following tho meeting Friday,
the hostesses served refreshments
from a tabic laid with a green
linen cloth, centered with a ar-
rangement of whlto snapdragons.
Shamrocks wore used ns plate
favors, and cookies cut In sham-
rock shapo trimmed with green
Icing, and llbbon snndwlches filled
with green colored sandwich mix
and nuts wero served. Mrs.

presided at tho tea service.
Attending wors Mesdames C. R.

Cov, Rochelle, Terrell, W. B. Little-Car- l

Arnold, Stnggs, Charles
Smith, Hill Rogers, Earl Dreup,
Cal Harvey and hostesses.

Lunis ChapelH. D.
Club Meets With
Mrs. Wade Thursday

The Lum's Chapel Home Dem-

onstration club met Thursdny,
March 8 at 2:30 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. J. E. Wade, president of
tho organization.

Following a business meeting,
a demonstration on pattern alter-
ations and layouts was given by
Mrs. Wade.

Refreshments were served to
four visitors and twelve club mem-
bers: Mmes. George Wade, Ken-

neth Wiseman, A. P. Grant, Joe
Anclnec, T. C. Wade, Charles Lan-
ders, J. B. Wren, Hub Sprnyberry,
Bruco Wren. Morgan, Sol Bluhm,
Taylor, Doss Maner. Percy Carter,
Fred Newsom and tho hostess,
Mrs. Wade.

Circleback Baptist
Church to Be Host
To Baptist Meeting

TLe worker's conference of the
West Plains Baptist Association
will meet with the Circleback
church on Friday, March 23. Bro.
Ray Lee Cunningham is pastor of
this fine church. The theme for the
meeting Is "THE HOLY SPIRIT".

Tho following program has been
planned:
10:00 Song Service Circleback

Church
10:10 What Is Tho Holy Spirit?..

R. W. Harris. Enochs
10:35 Tho Splrlt Fllled Llfe

Wayne Perry, Sudan
11:00 The Spirit In Whlttnesslng.. '

V. P. Whitfield, Maple
11:25 Special Song nnd Announce-- 1

ments
Circleback Church

n:3o Sermon..BrucoGiles, Earth
12:00 Noon (Lunch Served By

Host Church)
1:15 W. M. U. And Executive

Board Meetings
2:15 Sermon J. E. Moore,,

Longview

Loeal Eastern Stars
Attend Friendship
Programat Lubbock

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Luce, Mrs.
Mary Alma Lockwood, Mrs. Ina
Mas McQuatters, Mrs. Blanche

Honoree at
Shower and Tea

An entertaining program was
presented .when Mrs. Aklns, a
momber of the school faculty pre-
sented five of her puptl3 in two
songs and a panorama accompa-
nied by Barbara Mouser at tho
piano. Mrs. Solesbee read two
pooms, and Mrs. A. B. Brown read
"Reclpo for a Happy Family".

Woddlng gifts wero presented In
a unique manner.

C. S. Duncan Family
To SpendEaster
At Austin

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Duncan and
sons, Freddie and Bert, aro leav-
ing today (Sunday) for Austin,
where they, will spend unUl after
Easter In tho homo of Mrs. Dun-
can's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Badger.

Mrs. Duncan reports that she
Just rocelved a message from Aus-
tin to the effect that her son,
Jimmy, who is a Junior In theUnl-vorslt-

majoring in business
had been called intothe service, and would take hisphysical oxamlnatlon Thursday

March 22, at Beaumont
.nTThm,Dn,C.anamUy w,n re'u

after Easter.

Pnnjnmnf of tAlQQ nH-- An Tuwu,t-ii-t
And Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prultt nro
announcing tho engagement and
nnnroachlnc marriage of their

iiielce, Miss Betty Ann Frnnz to
Charles D. Strange.

Tho dato of tho wedding hns not
been announced, but is expected
to take place sometlmo next

I month,
Both Miss Frnnz nnd Mr. Strango

live in Lubbock. Sho Is attending
Drnughan's Business College, nnd
he Is assistantmanager of a Pig-jgl- y

Wlggly storo thero.
, Miss Franz has made her homo
with her aunt nnd undo, Mr. and
Mrs. Prultt, hero for a numbor of
years, and Is a graduato of Little-fiel- d

High School, andis a member
of the class of '50.

Mr. Strango Is nlso n graduate
of tho local high school. Ho is a
nephew of Mrs. E. B. Yeary, with
whom he made his homo, before
moving to Lubbock sovcral months
ngo. He was employed In tho local
Plggly Wlggly Storo hero for sov-er-

years.

Dodgen, Mrs. Ann Berg, Miss Lula
Hubbard and Mrs. Maryo Sales,
Worthy Matoron of tho local Chap-
ter, attended n Friendship meeting
of the Order of Eastern Stnr at
tho Masonic Hall, Lubbock, Thurs-
day night.

About 30 chapters wero repre-
sented, Including members from
Japan and Honolulu.

Dr. II. C. Sloop of Houston.
Grand Patron of tho Order of
Eastern Star of Texas, and Mrs.
Sloop, member of Committee on
Chapters under Dispensation,
Grand Chapter of Texas, wero
honor guests nt tho regular meet-
ing of tho local Chapter Thursday
evening.

Other Grand officers present
were; Pat Boone, Junior Past
Grand Patron and Mrs. Boone,
Associate Grand Matron.

After they were intrmliirpi nmi
welcomed, Mrs. Boone asked to
pieslde, and In a lovely manner

FARR'S

- ' T " r ' "m rran

btrange Announced

GardenDepartmentof Women's

Tn S'nnnsor Pilarima Y.i
The Garden department of Lit

tleflold Womnn's club has an-
nounced plans for Its annual gard-
en pilgrimage, to bo hold at 2:30
p.m. Wednesday, April 18,

Garden club members andtheir
guests will visit six Littlefield
homes and bco nt each special
tablo arrangementfor a woddlng
nnnlvorsnry party. Homes to bo
visited lncludo those of Mrs. Al-

len Hilbun, Mrs. V. S. Cnssol, Mrs.
Pnt Boone, Jr., Mrs. C. E. Payno,
Mrs. W. J. Chcshor and Mrs. Don-ill- s

Jones,
Mrs. C. O. Griffin, generalchair-

man: Mrs. Harry Williams, stag-

ing chairman; Mrs. Lon Campbell
nnd Mrs. F. B. Foust, proportlos;
Mrs. J. D. Hagler, entries; Mrs.
Georgo Whlto nnd Mrs. Dennis
Jones, classification.

Both Groups of
Presbyterian Ladies'
Auxiliaries Meet

Group No. 1 of tho Presbyterian
Ladles Auxiliary met In the homo
of Mrs. Carter McKemy Monday

read tho appointment of Mrs.
BInncho Dodgen to Grand Repre-
sentative from tho Grand Chapter
of Puerto Rica to Texas, nnd pre-
sented her with her badgo and
Commission from tho Puerto Rica
Grand Chapter.

Following tho business session
of tho Chapter, nn Eastor program
was presented under tho direction
of Mrs. Graco Barton, in which
Mrs. Woldon Findley rendered a
solo "Wero you Thero".?

Miss Ann Frey nlso presented
a piano solo during tho social hour.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cako and coffeo wero served.

Elgin. . .

. . . Gruen
For Both and

$15.00 Up
and

Bridal Sets
A Wide

we Have
So Many

For A Gift of
. .

It's

Tax)

Un 1, .

3V- - vveanp?d

Mrs. Blanche Dodgen Appoint

to Grand Office in EasternStar!

Glft6ioPt

nflntnA. a,"u,"n tor a Mi,ti I
by Mrs. G. M

5

Joniin

A tl.. -- i"V HID L'lOSft nf ,1.
McKemy nnJ .1
Mmes. J. D. McShl.
G. M. Shaw

""""" "" miss Lul.
Group No. 2, of

nlzat on mof r.., "'
m- i- !. . r.BM"

itllE. Woods leading the t.t.v mi iiueresiinr (aiv

" i.mne in tha u..
Hector McKay gavette

,,ua u" prajtr'

Tho business send
sided over by Mrs. id

we
Mmes. Hector McKw .

lin, Allen Hodges, 0. p.l
Loyd Neeley, Neal taJ
Rodgers, Sallle ThosaJ
uius, ira woods, and itJ

The next meeting ol i

2, will be held April 1
1

home of Dr. and Mai

woods.

F. H. A. Parents

Are Elected at

Littlefield chapter of a

A. met Tuesday night ha

Economicsroom of tte I

building.
Members elected Mr

Favor as chapter pareci

Miss Shirley Fawl
discussionof "You aadI

Refreshmentswere

tho close of the meet!:
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Wide Choice Watcf

FARR'S...
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Fine

Silverware
Wo offer o u r custo-

mers the best in silver-
ware . . . and truly silver-
ware is a gift of universal
appeal.
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Wallace, and
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son Youth Cotton Award

OutstandingRecord
I LEGE STATION', March 15.
Iiii-Me-

lvln Edwards, 15,

I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ed--

Tahoka. Route 1, Is one or
fiH cotton producers In tho
to receive an Anderson-Clay- -

Ittoa scholarship for the out- -

kz record be mado In 1950.
lit of dinners was released

tUte club leaders of
I A. and M. College.

..

h winner will receive-- a $ 200
scholarship provided ho
agriculture in college. Tho

Is are furnished by tho An- -

i Clajton company of IIous- -

1 the cotton Improve-trosra-

Is sponsoredby tho
Agricultural extension sor--

lAttends Wilson School
fla Is a member of tho Wll-- J

l nuo aiu aucnus tno wn- -

?h School, Ho has been a;
faber for six years and has
tied demonstrations with
uttle, dairy cattle, swlno '

garden and field crons. Ho
fcolil Star boy and has won

s la meat animal, farm safo- -

rjiS? entomology and last
F a district winner in tho

dub. Ills livestock ontries
oa many ribbons in lncnl
nd Include a champion bar--

Is now a Junior leader In'
ci club and is active In
affairs, belnc a memhor of

iHe football and basketball
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Accomplished
teams.

He has raised cotton for tho past
two years as ono of his HI dem-

onstrations. Hero Is his story on
what happened In 1950.

"My 1950 cotton demonstration
started in February when I cut
the stalks on tho two and a holt
ncres I had selected formy crop.
Italns were heavy during April
and May and because tho land I

had selected was In a low spot on
tho farm, I thought it would never
dry out so I could got into tho
field.

"I planted my cotton on May
17. On tho 19th two Inches of rain
fell, and I had to replant. This
wns done in Juno aim I planted
ono of tho stormproof varieties.
Tho cotton was knifed twice, cul-

tivated twice and hoed once. I

hired my brother to help mo with
pervised by Lynn county agent W.
13. Griffin, taught mo to identify
tho different cotton insects and
how to make infestation counts.

Sprays For Insects
"In August, tho counts on leaf

and boll worms showed that I
should uso control measures. I
sprayed twico with n 60 per cent
toxapheno emulsion, mixed with
tho proper amount of water, and
got good results.

"On December U, I hired my
dad to harvestmy crop. Ho used a
mechanical stripper. I got ono 535
pound bale from my 2 acres.

and from hospitals and treatment
for crippled chlldron.

Last yoar your contributions
.. n.1.--. n .llninnntlc HOrvlcO.

mUUU JIOBOIUIO u w.o"-- "
phyalcnl and occupational therapy

and apeochcorrecuou "
pled children, a cllnlo In which 99

.i i.i i.i. ..iron wnrci examined by

five Bpeclalists and plans were
a aa.. t annn rtr

made tor tno ireaimouv u -- -
chlldron. 26 crippled child-

ren were given direct financial aid

Including braces, medications,

and transportationto modlcai
centors.

The Easter 3eal Campaignbegan

Sunday, March 11 and will close

Easter Sunday. Sond your contri-

bution early fo the South Plains

Society for Crlpplod Children, Eas-to- r

Seals, Drawer 1111, Lubbock.
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Whitharral Students

To StageBanquet
The second annual Whitharral

banquet is scheduled
for Friday night, March 23, at 8

p.m. at tho Whitharral High
school, J. B. Harbin, president of
tho organization, announced this
week.

Both Harbin and Murry C. Sto-war- t,

vice prbsldent of tho group,
are urging all exes to make plans
to attend tho meeting, although
they may not havo received a for-

mal Invitation in that It Is Impos-

sible for tho organization to se-

cure addresses ofall former stud-
ents.

Tickets will bo $1.50 per person.
Thoso attending havo been urged
to Indicate the number of guests
thep expect to bring.

Whitharral Lions

ObserveFamily

Night Recently
(Special) Monday night was'

family night the Whitharral
Lions club. Each lady brought a
covered dish for the eats of tho
evening. Canasta and "42" served
as entertainment for tho social
hour.

Presentwere tho following fam-

ilies: Messrs. and Mesdamcs H.
G. Walden, Bryan Hulse, Joe An-Ine- c,

A. P. Grant, Buck Grant,
Coy Grant, Harvey Tubb, Charlie
Landers, Coda Stephenson, J. M.
Mixon, R. L. Heard, Curtis Staf-
ford, T. C. Wade, and Murphy
Byrd.

From the demonstration, I gained
much valuablo experience which
I can uso In tho futuro."

Molvln's demonstration was su-

pervised by Lynn ounty agendW.
B. Griffin.

HADACOL Is

Requested
By Nurses
HADACOL Helps Folks Suffering

Deficiencies of Vitamins BJf
, Niacin and Iron.

Registerednurses, In Increasing
numbers, are showing a keen In- -

rHK 4THh

Mrs. Lovett

OH

with

ACOL and In
the results that
are being se-

cured with this
great modern
formula. Re
questshave
been received
from many of
t hese nurses
for professional
samplesof
HADACOL and
mnnv of them

Indicated that they recommend
the hauauuu 'uiiiiuiii --

tients who are deficient in Vita-
mins B B Iron and Niacin.

Mrs. L. D. Lovett, n registered
nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut

Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania,
fays this about HADACOL:

"I was down In Florida for the
past month. I had no energy so

Is a nurse, was
talini M. w I tried a botUe.
I feel fine since taking HADA-CO- L.

I do private duty here. I am
50 years old."

HADACOL can help you U

suffer such deficiencies. Askyou
druggist for HADACOL to-5a-y.

Only HADACOL gives you

that 'WonderfulHADACOL

Here's a Lovely Pink Easter Cake
Made in a Jiffy with Instant Mix

sitt'fciiKiwficiaKssw" "wsyyggaagggjgsaaAzataaiaan'igwwgwg !a'u" waBgHiv.
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If tho children cry "Cake for
Easter!" don't deny them. Make
them happy with a Fluffy Pink
Cake two dazzling white layers
put together with a lusciouspink
frosting, with chocolate bunnies
for decoration.

It's the work of but an instant
to make a downy light cake with
a new high-rati- o version of a
famous white cako mix that
makes a higher, tenderer, finer,
richer cake thanever before. It
takes four minutes, to be exact, if
you work quickly, from the time
you open the package until you
put the filled cake pans in the
oven. Just add milk, beaU and
bake.

The basic recipe for this ver-
satile andadaptable mix gives a
luscious white cake simply with
the additionof milk. One package
makes two generous eight-inc- h

layers. Other basic recipeson the
box Ull how to make cocoa cake,
yellow cake and white cake, all
from the white cake mix:and new
recipes appear on the box from
time to time.

GOVERNMENTS PRICE FREEZE ORDER

IS EXPLAINED AT LUBBOCK MEETING

A good representationof Little-fiel- d

merchants attended a meet-
ing In tho O. L. Slaton Junior
High School auditorium, Lubbock,
Thursday night to hear expllna-tlon- s

of how the government's
prico freese order will operate.

Approximately 500 retail mer-
chants and others from over the
16 County South Plains area at-

tended tho meeting.
Among those attending from Lit-

tlefield were; Bob Crowell, Cham-
ber of Commerco Manager and
Elton Hauk, Vernon Hofacket, W.
B. Little, I. D. Onstead, Luther
Woods, W. C. Thaxton, and Nelson
Xaylor.

C. J. Tnylor, acting district prico
executive for the Office of Price
Stabilization In Lubbocck, ex-

plained celling prico legulatlon
seven to tho merchants.

Tho regulation, issued Feb. 27,

affects commodities commonly
sold In men's and women's npparel
and shoo stores, most of tho Items
carried In furnlturo and floor cov-

ering stores, and more than 75 per
cent of the volume handled by de-

partmentstores.
Taylor told tho group that mer-

chants having an annual sales vol-

ume of less than $20,000 on the
Items covered by tho regulation
havo tho option of remaining un-

der the genernl frcoze order and
not turning In list prices on thoir
commodities.

Others must submit a detailed
list showing what they sold goods
for on Feb. 24, what they paid for
thoso goods and, therefore, what
tholr margin was between cost
and selling prico.

"This pricing chart method al-

lows each retailer to use margins
based on his own previous experi-

ence, subject to checks added by
tho regulation which aro designed
to bring margins in lino with
thoso used by tho retailer In tho
years bofore Korea," Taylor said.

March 29 is the deadllno for
having tho list prlcos filed with
tho OPS, Taylor said. If a retail-

er was conducting a salo on Feb.
24, the list date, ho added, ho must
submit his Initial offering prices
on such goods Instead of tho mark-downe- d

salo price.
Numerous Good Affected

Included In tho items which will
bo sold at list prices are almost all
articles of wearing apparel, Includ-
ing H)i no, all household textllo
rnmmndltles. and all furnlturo,
rugs and lamps. Not affected are
prices on food, beveragos,gasoline

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

.Mi,. atru and itrlln. ovr
icrtloo, eicelvt imokln or tipotur fc

cold lonutlmM ilow" do" Mtajr func-

tion ToU may Ud nBy Mk to com-

plain of naitlo baekach.Iom of pp and
nrry. hMdachu and diulntaa. (JctUm

up nlibU or (nxjiwnt puai may riult
from minor bladder JrriUUona du to cold.
dampncH or dietary Indlacratlona.

If yoar discomfort art dat to to
cavuea, don't wait, try Doan'. PUU. mild

diuretic. Uted aucewfuny by rallllone foi

ovr 50 yeari. Whlla thoM ymptonu maj

often otharwlM occur, lf nmatlni ho

rony time. Doan'a gtvo happy rellef-h- eln

the 15 mile of kidney tube and Blten
flush out waat. Get Doan'a TOU today
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Pbtlt t) Swtm Down Inilanl Cttt Mi

The whito cako mix, hut out
by the makers of a famous cake
flour, assures a light and downy
texturo wherever you use it, as
there is a special package for
high altitude baking.
FLUFFY PINK EASTER CAKE

Prepare the white cake mix as
directed on the package. Frost
with Fluffy Pink Frosting and
garnish with chocolate candy
Easter rabbits.

Fluffy Pink Frosting Combino
1 unbeaten egg white, cup
sugar, dash of salt, 3 tablespoons
water, and 1 teaspoon light corn
syrup in top of smali double
boiler. Beat 1 minute, or until
thoroughly mixed. Cook over
rapidly boiling water, beating
constantly with rotary egg beater
(or at high speed of electric
beater) 4 minutes, or until frost-
ing will stand in stiff peaks.

Remove from water Add Vx

teaspoon vanilla; beat 1 minute,
or until thick enough to spread.
Tint a delicate pink with red
coloring.

and oil, automotive equipment,
drugs, cosmetics, lumber, building
supplies and hardware, smallwares
such as stationery and notions,
fuel, Jewelry, large appliances and
housewares,Taylor said.

By July 1, he added! all stores
selling articles included under the
list price regulation must display
signs saying that prices on their
merchandise are no higher than
the OPS ceiling price.

Taylor said the local OPS of
flco will have copies of the regular
tlon available for merchants and
said that any Inquiries should bo
directed to his office, 1202 Texas
avenue, Lubbock.

Arthritis
P& a

Vfflto
Tor quick, delightfully comforting help for

, aches and pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago. Sciatica, or Neuralgia try
Kommo. vorcsmrouEn mo oioou. run uuso
usually starts alleviating pain so vou can
work, enjoy llfo andsleepmora comfortably.
Oct Romlnd at druggisttodty. Quick, com-

plete satisfactionor money back Guaranteed.
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JUST ARRIVED...

A Selectionof--

Miniature and Demi-Tass-e Cups

and Saucers... and Cigarette Sets

Just What the What-no- t Collector Will
Thrill Over

980 up
Also Furniture For What-no- t Shelves

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WHAT-NO-T WINDOW

RAYS BUTANE APPLIANCES
332 PhelpsAvenue

Your home . . . your
car . . . your business?
What would you do

If something unfore-

seen occurs to any
of them'

Could you recoup
financial losses with-

out your Income, sav-

ings and your loved
ones' suffering?

Insuranco provides
you with tho one pro-

tection against such
monetary losses

Be sure your insurance covers every need andpurpose!
Be sure you carry enough insurance for safety!

and

Phone62

Large

4f
c

INSURANCE

Littlefield, Texas

ff Ifc lie
jW"''
JwjISr

KEITHLEY
COMPANY

Stock Car
RACES!

SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 2:30 P. M.

--L'll

Littlefield

Littlefield

Clean Sport and Recreation For All

5 Thrilling Events5
Admission Adults$1.00 Children 25

TRACK LOCATION: 21 Miles North of Littlefield

on Sprimjlake Highway, Highway 51
.

OperatedBy

CodjoHull andHoot Ward
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You and Your Congress
Congress bagan to pick up speed this week after

two months of little productive effort In terms of
legislation enacted.

Dut the weeks of committee hearings andstudy

nro beginning to pay off. A steady flow of laws Is

building up.
Ono of the most Important of all the bills before

Congressthis year sped through the Senate. It calls
for the drafting of for the 24 months of
military training and service.

Most attempts by Senators to make major re-

visions in the legislation failed. The most controver-
sial amendment by Senator Morse to set
the new induction at 1S. was defeated on a roll
call vote of 55 to 31. However, on motion of Sena-

tor Robertson (D-Va- .) the Senate placed a 4.000 000-ma- n

limit on the size of the armed forces over the
objection of military officials, who wanted no man-

power limitation.
About the time final action was taken in the Sen-

ate, the House Armed Services Committee wound
up weeks of hearings on similar legislation. Senti-

ment among the Committee members seemedto in-

dicate a "take-it-easy- " attitude, in marked contrast
to decisive votes in the Senate. It seemedapparent,
for example, that when the bill reaches the full
House it will provide an lS'a-year-ol- d induction
limit.

And Committee members were ready to vote for
a large number of other restrictions which the Na-

tional Defense Department could call damaging.

The bill prepared by the House committee is
scheduled for floor debate next week.

The Senate next will consider a statement of
policy on the raging debate over foreign policy.

The Senate Foreign Relations and Armed Services
Committees have agreed to a resolution endorsing
the President'splan to send ground troops Into the
North Atlantic Pact army without Congressional
limitations.

Heart Disease is Not Single Ailment
Too prevalent today Is the belief that heart dis-

ease is the spell of doom and that one must cease
all work and activity Modern medical knowledge
easily disproves this notion, and thousands of case
histories bear witness to its falsity.

Heart disease, medical science now knows, is
not a single ailment. Many troubles can afflict the
heart some less serious than oehers.While some
restrictions are necessary, it is now generally tme
that patients with any form of heart trouble should
be active within the limits of their capacity.

Not all persons with heart ailments can continue
working at their same pace. Obviously there are
those who require bed rest and often a very strict
limitation of physical and mental activity But there
are many who can continue working, performing

'Modernizing' Peiping:

D-oa-
I

chiPPingAway At
China'sGreatWall

AP Newsfeatures
San Francisco The Chinese

Communists have ambitious plans
for Peiping site of Imperial Chi-

na's magnificent Forbidden
now capital of Red China.

Russian city planning experts
are said to be taking part In a
program to "modernize" the city.
wnien kudku nan extensively homos and on farms

his quarter--

city April by

emizatlon schme.
T' brnaka'. heard by

Associated Press In San Francis-
co, quoted Gen. Junx-Chen-.

chief staff of Com-
munist armed forces also
Eia)Or of P'"lTie ivnv

Reds Plan New Peiping
"A basic change taking place

in the whole trend of city con--

other

army, not
hu the bnII'Png included.

In the two years since
e.UereJ city, there

h beo.1 ur.ef in lOMita of
Improvements. Thr

were plann for of
j' "" Moscow style.

There also mention
stones taken from the ancient

Great Wall of Ina. which

Published
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Uttleflold Tena
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First Payments SocialSecurity
Many Farm, HomeWorkers April

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Association

Subscribers change their or
their immediately

Communications local solicited,
written,

naper,

of rejection
publisher.

As a to our military leaders have

said developments of the greatestImportnce to

the troops-to-Europ- e question probably would occur

within the days. There no amplification

of statement.
Laggards in the legislative procession were

the appropriations and tax It is doubtful
two projects would finished before mid-

summer. Work going ahead on both, however.

As House Appropriations Committee
was conducting. its In secret on $33 billion

of Pressldent proposed $71 billion spend-

ing program for the fiscal year which begins
July 1.

In two or three our military leaders will
parade toCongress to explain President

meant when, in January,he warned Senate
and House our milltry during the next fiscal

will need at least $41 billion In contract
authority.

Hearings PresidentTruman's request for $10

billion In new taxes now and another billion
later have been going on the House Ways Com-

mittee for more than a month and the end Is not
yet In sight.

two-par- t program was spelled outin on
February 5 by Treasury Secretary" Snyder.

members privately Con-

gress will accomplish whatever It finally doesagree
upon In one bill. The eventual of new revenue
probably won't more billion.

Investigations are taking much of the
time. Under way or planned scoon, are in-

vestigation of the RFC, the Maryland election,
crime, reports of the selling of federal jobs

In Mississippi, communism Hollywood and other
places, Internal strife In Veterans' Administra-
tion, price celling raw surplus prop-
erty disposals, the railroad strike business
problems and alleged monopolistic practices.

a

City

what

have

some type of useful or productive activity, without
their hearts will suddenly give

A person with a mild heart disorder can in most
Instances perform any kind of for which his
skills him.

No a heart condition, it should
cautioned, should determine for whether
Is able to work or not and much work he

can do. ,

Just as there are many who become cardiac in-

valids because of fear, are those at the op-
posite who proper medical advice
and subject their hearts to unnecessary strain and
abuse by overactivity. Only a ompetent physician
Is qualified to say what are limits of im-
paired heart.

e
of Tax On

Due 1

is payment of groups if they're security
iue uri oiai security on uncertain ih r rau 9n,i
people non-far- further Information on

rebuilt as capital In the 13th tax covering the
century-- .

! period of January, February,
A Peiping radio broadcast March should be paid between

credits Soviet planners with 1 and 30 the housewife
"Invaluable assigunc?"In or farm owner.

The

.Va
acting of the

nd

la

Chinese Red

plated

C"

big

usual,

Tru-

man

$10

cotton,
.small

What folouB Is for the benefit

Capital Contains Seven 'Cities'
walls of Peiping and its towering
L'Utftft artlialv scnarntr. invon ilif.

to
Not All

Starting Jan. 1 the social
security law covers domestic work-
ers In non-far- homes and work-
ers farms if they fit the rulos.

.'ot all 111 fit the rules and so
nro not covered. Since the rules
are dlfferont both
groups, they'll be separ--

feront "cities" Inside the one big aiel nere
capital There is a Tartar in People (domestic) In non-far-

the north, and a city In homes:
the south, city whore Who are they: A cook, maid,
court dljsnltarios once lived, and gardner, or esii a baby

structlon. A new Peiping is taking district repi (wonting perl- - sitter if ho or she fits tho rules
shape." ods from its pant. ' cooring domestic workers. What

Gon. N'leh. observing the second Innermost of those Is are tho rulos?
anniversary of Piping's fall to the "Forbidden City," with Its cluster A domestic must have been cm--

did say
p'an

However.
fie Rds the

ve

ort "Red

was ofbuild-In- g

runs

and
An

the
hearings

the

committee

total

the

the

employed
do.

for

the Imperial

of aging yellow-Ulo-roofo- palaces ployed at least 24 days by tho
d'td cobble-stone- d richly samo house-holde-r In a quarterly
ornamented with maible. period and enrned at leaa 50 in

The Communist improvement quarter,
program recalls similar efforts by) That's called tho 21-5- tost. Tho
fi" Japanese oecupa-- quarters are: January,
i'oi Peiping from until tho April, May, Juno; July,
eid of World War II. I August, October, No- -

Xow. under Its new vomber, December,
masters. PoiplnB may odd an. Procedure Is Given
olthth "Red City" to its seven Tho tax bo nald in the

within 20 miles of Peiping at ono other layers from tho past other month following each quarter.
point Thv to be used for layers from the past, or It may i total tax Is 3 on the first
construction work. Ignore them as it did the Japanese. $3,600 of a worker's pay. The em--
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Loader will be gladly coneclpd
upon being brought to the attentionof publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or othor
advertisements, tho Publisher does not hold him-BOl- f

liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement. '
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ployer pays IVi per cent, the
worker 1 per cent.

The employer can pay all of it
if she wishes. Otherwise, she de-

ducts the 18 per cent from the
employe's pay, adds l1 per cent

TO

tho

the tho

you

of her own, and turns total worked for the new boss
into the collec- - preliminary' at
tor for her days out the next quarter.

If you a work-- a still
er sure what to or his case
even you come under law, under the law, can
you can this: can pamphlet, called

Write your nearestsocial se-- to
curity office and ask for a pam-
phlet, called "Do you have a
maid?" This gives a lot of Infor-
mation.

If you learn from It the law
covers you, tear off back
which Is a postcard and mall
with your name, to internal
revenue collector for your district.
He's the one collects your
income tax.

Then he'll do two things:
1. He'll send you a more detailed

pamphlet, called "Household em-
ployer's Social Security tax Guide."

2. Before the date for paying
your tax in this case April 1

he'll send you a form 942 on which
' you make your return.
I Farm workers:
, Farm operators (this means
farm owners and tenant farmers)
don't come under social security
but people who work regularly on
farms do. This means or
cook in a farm homeor a farmhand
w works outside.

j You come under the law:
1. If you work for the farmer

preliminary three-mont- period
j one full quarter and then at

CO days In the following Quarter.
The time near for of those both Your soclal credit starts

the

their

muht

(AP)

$5.00

they

Some

with that second
Can Information

2. And if you have been paid
$50 in that quarter after the pre-
liminary' one. The tax on you is
the same as on a domestic worker
in a non-far- home: 3 per cent on
the first $3,600 of your pay.

Tho must turn--

HEADING
WAY

YOUR

WHO KNOWS WHEN
they be! That'swhy
it is important to have
enough Insurance to
adequately today's
value of property.

Do you have this vital
protection?

on this Hartford
agency today for compe-
tent insuranceadvice.

Mangum- Chesher

Company

Phone:
National Bank Bldg.

Littlefield

VOU'VE GOT WASH TrtE WINDOWS

WOURSEIF, BECftUSeVOUVESCftNMED
THE NEIGHBORHOOD AND COUIDM'T

flMO P WINDOW- - CLERNfcrej
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this in every three nt
end of a to the
revenue collector for his district.
Ho puts up 14 per cent, and takes
1 per cent from your pay. Ho
turns total 3 per cent In to
Internal revenue collector.

If swithc farms, your so-

cial security coverage stops until
tho you've n

Internal Revenue quarter, plu3 least
district. 60 of

employ domestic farm operatorwho doesn't
and are not do know whether particular

that the comes do this:
do I

Ho get ft

to "Notice Farmers With Regular

the
It,

the

who

a maid

ho

a

least

quarter.
Request

farm operator

may

Fire
cover

your

Call

54
First

WM

months,
quarter, Internal

Hired Help" from his nearest so-

cial security o'fflce or his Internal
revenue office, or from his county
agent, or from tho office of the
Production nnd Marketing admin-
istration, local Production Credit
associationor National Farm Loan
association.

This notice briefly explains the
rales covering farm workers. At-

tached Is a form which tho farmer
fills out and malls to the Internal
revenue collector for his district.

The latter will send him n "cir-
cular A" explaining fully how tho
law applies to farm workers. And
every three months, when tho tax
is due, the collector will mail him
a form 911 for filing tho return
and paying the tax.

Muleshoe Elects

C. Of C. Officers
Cleo Middlebrook wns elected

president of Muleshoe Chamber of
Commerce Monday night. He sue--1

ceeds M. F. Blackmail whoso term
will expire May 1.

Other officers elected were Roy
Howard, first vice president, Bob
Harvey, second
Euell Johnson .secretary-treasurer- ;

Irvin St. Clair, state director, and
Travis Barnett, parliamentarian.
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Cpl. Geno Prntt and Rov. Don
Green left the first of tho week to
return to Cnmp Polk, Ln whero
they are stationed.They expect to
bo shipped to an army post In
Japan tho lnttur part of this
month.

Both young men nccompanled

Kauwmo

Amorl.-,.'- .

Klraluli.
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Mr. and Mrs. Weldon FiDaJ
lar ns Dallas. Tho Pindleyi

Aionuny anti Tuesday la
buying for

Jowelry store here. They nb
homo last night Cpl. Pratt

iormer employee at Fill
Jowelry.

BILLY HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

333 LITTLEFIELD, TEX
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Cakes

Buns
Let Ui Bake Ywl

EASTER PASTRTl

City Bakery
523-J-X 304 LFD Drivel

JollaD ioi Ijtoiiai (T

of

towo.l-I'rlcc- d

Lowe..rrad ll,Ur.ln,

HOWDV,

HEftRGO

merchandise

J. R.

PHONE

Rich

Phone
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Yours for Yearn

DependableTransportation!

Fresh

Baked

Daily

FRESHE

Doughnut!
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When you buy a Pontiac you buy m0"?'
prido of owning tho most beautiful thw ""

wheols-y- ou buy a car that will deliver
pletely satisfying, carefree performance)

after year.
Your eyes will tell you Pontiac is a beauty
every timo you boo ono and tho records j
prove Pontiuc's dependability every tawn ,.

drivo one. Dollar for Dollar You Just W"
Beat a Pontiac!

SumrallPontiac
902-91-

0 E Delano LiWeiiekH'l
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Cookies

Rolls
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kins Products

h Carried By .

M.H.HU
at tne

NEWSSTAND

k Phelps Ave.
Littlefield

Tidings

Book Store

EW LOCATION

I Phelps Avenue

Lens Army-Nav- y

Store
ttlefield, Texas
,
Bible Books, Nov--j,

Poetry, Song
.
Children's Books,

dures, Plaques,
and Novelties

real

aero.

3911
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i nastv cold you in a and

Ea, you If your is
Bi, B., con-l- a

found that this fine
i helps ana soon tney icci

A 141 East
St, Port Arthur, Texas,
HADACOL to her
Floyd, after he had rc--
d irom a oaa coia

heard how HAD- -
iL was helping folks suf--

uom denciencics oi
B,. 13.. Niacin and

It hebed him so much
gaining his strength and

tnat Mrs. says
always to have

lACOL on hand for

is Mrs.

M son was very
ct to colds. He s

old, and he was run--
Qion t seem to hnvn

pppetlte at all. and Just
lacked I

about on
and it wns nhnnt

toe that was just

V

For

FOR SALE I have one of the beat
buys In Llttletleld.

Cash or terms. Will nccept part
trade. No Dealers. L. U. Stone,
Phono 603.

FOR SALE Elgin Tablo model
electric sewing machine. MrB. H.
R. Wallace, Postmistress,Spade,

FOR SALE Small house, but
nice, cheap and good

L. Peyton Reese, or Phono
500 107-tf- c

POSSESSION
FOR SALE: 180 acres irrigated

land 1V6 miles north of Sudan
on pavement. $110.00 N. A.
Vaughtor, 4277, Amherst.

10S-tf-c

FOR AND RANCHES-- ln
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo
Biire to boo A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas,

enNasty ColdsLeave You

UK AND RUNDOWN
DA COL CAN HELP

SystemLacks Vitamins Bi, Bz, Niacin
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains

leaves weakened run-do-

HADACOL can help build up system lack- -
Vitamins Niacin and Iron, Important elementst HADACOL. Many folks have family

overcome tneso acnciencics good

Jlroinez.

young

she

Jlminez
colnc

kcent:
Jimincz's

Floyd
eleven

fly energy.
HADACOL

lliO.
Floyd

estate

Texas.

terms. con-ta-

Phono

FARM

Phono
107-tf- c

Your

recovering from a siege t)f a
bad cold.

He was j

very

lacked an
appetite,'
and start-
ed giving
him HAD-
ACOL. Af-
ter about a
bottle and
n half I

rwr v '

A

c!3

could no-- Floyd Jimlncz
tlce an improvement.His ap-

petite picked up and he had
increased strength, 1 think
HADACOL has done won-dor- s

for Floyd, and can't
praise it enough. I have con-
tinued to give him HADA-
COL' and intend to always
have it on hand for Floyd."

women and children of nil neos are Draisine HADACOL
Anns Vitamin n. R. NlnMn nnH Irnn which their svstoms
Don't Iff thnt "Atlr-fnl- A nnn.ilnun FVpllnir" rir.np vou

hHADACOL can help you, too, if you suffer such deficiencies
3 on a strict money-bac-k guarantee. You'U feel great oltei
l few bottles you takeor your money back. Trial size, $1.2?
!" economy size, J3.ou.

REESE DRUG
LEFIELD PHONE500

t

1

I

lano i oiBbn
$
'
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SWITCH

Sale
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'TO ACCESSORIES

f AUTO SUPPLY
&PJSAFETY

ro?KtETE UNE OF AUTOMOBILE,

iciNES TOR and IRRIGATI0N

FR partsandaccessoriesu. KINDS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

& C AUTO SUPPLY
kfceM Drive Phone660 Littlefield

fr.
f'-- i'
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FOR

For Sale
SALE t room hnnm nml

lot In College Heights. If intor--
esicu call 812-R-. iQC-tf- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE for lato
model car: 4 room houseand bath

on West 3rd St. Seo 956 West
3rd St. 106-4t--

WE HAVE PLENTT ot good tires
and tubos, most any size. MC-
CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE 55 plates, 20c each
108 soup bowls, 15c each;
244 dessort bowls, 10c each; 217
water glases, 5c each entlro lot,
45.00 Contact LFD school lunch-
room. Phono 415M.

95 2tc

FOR SALE 20 acres close to
town. Extra good terms. Contact
L. Peyton Reese.Phono 500.

101-tf- c

FOR SALE Room houses, mo- -

uern, Hardware floors on 1 acre
of ground, west part of town.

Has loan of $7500. Two of these
houses nro for rent now. L. E.
Worloy, Box 311, Morton, Texas,
Night Phone 3646, Offlco 2501.

107-- 1 t-- p

FOR SALE FARM MACHINERY
F-3-0 Farmall, latest model, with
four-ro- equipment, No. II Tool
Bar Lister with slnglo and dual
tires, four two-ro- slides, one
John Deero deep subsoller, 1943
Model Ford Tractor without
equipment, ono registered Duroc
Jersey sow, will farrow In April.
Will trade above 1943 Ford trac-
tor and a 1942 model Chevrolet
pickup for later model pickup.
W. B. Jones, west and threo
miles south of Sudan, or P. O.
Box 113, Sudnn, Texas. 10S-4t- p

FOR SALE 610. acre small ranch
and farm home. H. T. Nored,

Crossroads, N. M.

FOR SALE Eight Inch Irrigation
pump 160 ft. setting with Ama-rill- o

gear head. Amos Shockley.
2 miles No. and 3 miles East of
Anton. 108-2t- p

FOR SALE I room house and
lot In College Heights. If Inter-
ested call S42-R-, Mrs. Ethel Tuck-

er. 6tfc

FAR SALE Havo one new ready
built house left. Don't plan to
build any more. Dutch Hlgglns,
Phone 224.

FOR SALE Used Windmill and
Steel Tower. Nelson's Hardware,
Littlefield.

FOR SALE New residence 6
room with bath on pavement.
915 W. 9th, Melvln Ross.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Good Irrigated farm, good im-

provements, possession.Closo In.

Good dry land farm, possession,
closo in.

Several good houses.

Good gin located In Irrigated
district.

List your property with me. I
havo somo prospects.

ARTHUR JONES
707 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD

PHONE 335--

Wanted
WANTED Housowork or baby

sitting by hour, day or week.
Mrs. W. R. Harmon, 1015 Free-

man Ave. 108-2t--

TO TUADK FOR LAND Motel in
Morton, Texas, masonry construc-

tion, give or tako difference.
Write Cora King, Morton, or
Night Phono 5606.

yZS I StHT Fof
VOU TO COArt.
AXO T W1
THIS c".ITS KOI rrni

I Of?pef.i

For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ment. Phone 152. 80-tf- c

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS
for rent to younc mon. Mrs.
Chasslo Duke, 1103 South
Phelps Ave. Phono 198.

96-tf- c

NICE APATMENT for rent un- -
. furnished. Couplo preferred.

Mrs. Otto Jones, Phono 247.
93tfc

SMALL unfurnished houso for
rent closo in, good condition.
611 XIT Drive, Phono 27 for
particulars. ggtfc

FOR RENT Furnished. 3. room
duplox apartmont near school.
810 West,Second treet. Phone 27
for particulars,or call at Leader
office. 101-tf- c

FOR RENT House, threo rooms
nnd bath, In Southmoro Addi-
tion. Apply at 816 West Twelfth
St. 106-t- p

FOR RENT Building nnd cafe
fixtures or will rent building
and sell fixtures. Seo J. R. Sim-
mons at Phillips 66 Servlco Sta-
tion, Amherst. 108-2t- p

FOR RENT 3 furnished Apart-
ments. Phono 451-J- , Mrs. Jack
Smiley. 108-3t--

FOR RENT Business Establish-
ment next to Lang Transit; will
repair to suit tennant; rent $30
month. Call 371 106-lt--

FOR RENT Four room modern
home In Duggan Addition. Mrs.
Lylo Brandon, Office 20, Homo
202-R-.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurn-
ished apartment.Adults pre-
ferred. Near school house, ga-

rage. Phone 250 or 551-- after
6 p.m.

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment.All utilities furnished.
Couple only. L. B. Stone, Ph. 603.

c

ATTENTION FARMERS
NO NEED FOR YOU TO WORRY
about NEW Social Security Amend-ment-

I will handle your prob-
lem, making deductions, and pre-
pare quarterly and annual reports
for you Cheaper than you can af-

ford to do yourself. Investigate
at your earliest convenience.

MRS. J. D. JORDAN
916 West 9th Street

Littlefield Phone 658--

92-tf- c

Littlefield

Hatchery

Has dayold chicksin pop
ular breedseachTuesday
and Friday.
All are from pure bred,
and carefully Blood-Teste- d

Flocks. Our prices al-

ways reasonable.
Location: One and one-ha-lf

miles north of Little-
field on Highway No. 51.
Star Route No. 2

PhoneNo. 909F22

Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Green

Owners

Littlefield

Hatchery

SQUIRE EDGEflATK n, i. n, ,
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Overhauling an airborne
cannon aboard the aircraft

7 l:,"i uaniu, son or
?& ".".' . Mi none. Box
..' i ..'"-'- ' eras, tvnen the

?rte Vi iS crmP,ctc. 'c ffun trill,
niV."1 l? nV',nT mount In one
sah,eHihi7t5,rfeIB "la:kshccp" Co"--

1

(Official U.S. Navy Photograph 1066019)

Art Exhibit Is

Being ShownAt
Littlefield High

i
'

An art exhibit of fine arts prints
opened In the high school gym-
nasium yesterday, and will con--1

tlnuo until tomorrow night. Admls-- j

slon to the exhibit Is 14 cents for
choldren and 35 cents for adults
and tickets may bo obtained at
the door.

The collection Is a representa-
tion of works by famous painters,1
Including reproductions of tho
world's great master painters.
They have been loanded the Lit-
tlefield schools for the purpose of
raising a fund to be used to pur-
chase pictures for the school.

Copies of any particular paint-
ing can be ordered for a nominal
sum.

Backache
For quick comlortlng help lor Backache,
Rheumatic Pains,Getting Up Nights, strong
ciouay urine, lrmuuiiK passages, t i"j.
circles under eyes, and swoUcn ankles, duo
to lc and Kidney and
Madder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete
jatlstactlon or money back guaranteed.Asl
our druggist for Cystex today,

fire$tone
CurvedBar Open Center

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

STORE
Phone68 Littlefield

Eight Months

Lamb 18, 1951'

jpeciai
Star-Telegra-

m

For the Next Two
Months March and
A p r i 1.

-S-
tar-Tele

gram for Daily and Sun--d
a y is offering a spec-

ial 8 -- Months' Subscrip-
tion offer.

You can get during
this an eight months
subscription to the Star-Teleg- ram

Daily and
Sunday,and L a m b
County Leader a F u I 1

Year For Only--

$72.95

SEE

US

FOR . .

County Leader, Sunday, March

on

the

time

the
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of

of to

if
SIMPLE ANEMIA
You and who

so

out' did you ever
to this

may bo due to lack of
do try E.

are ono
of thevery best to

up red to get
more and
in a

are one of the
you

can Seeif you, too,

arealso
a very

1 All

I . - 1

FOR SALE

TO MOVE

Now building house,
20 x 28

materials
no plumbing.

PRICED .

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

Phone 112

i&.
Littlefield:

time to think about

ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

for Yards and Gardens

LEAF MOLD

PEAT MOSS

FRESH FLOWER and VEGETABLE
SEEDS AND PACKAGE

Sullins Farm Supply
Intersection Lubbock Spade Highways

PHONE 512--M LITTLEFIELD

Here's one the greatestiron tonics you canbuy

BUILD UPmBLOOD

toGETMORE STRENGTH

you have

girls women
suffer from simple anemia
that you're pale, weak,
'dragged
stop think condition

blood-Iro- n?

Then Lydla
Plnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets
homeways

help build blood
strength energy

such cases. Without
doubt they
greatestblood-iro- n tonics

buy today.
don't remarkably benefit!

Plnkham's Tablets
pleasant stomachic

tonic drugstores.

E.

B?

three
rooms and bath,
feet, wired for stucco,
good and well
built,

TO SELL

106-4-t- c

BULK

and

;MHBbW

x IS
""; Hnsi

Lydla Plnkham's TAMCT
BY LOUIS RICHARD'
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CarRacingOpensin Littlef ield Sunday,March 18,At 2: 30P.
The Littlefield Stock Car Races

get underway at 2 30 p.m. Sunday,
iHCUUClU Victims

two and one-ha-lf miles north on
Springlake highway. Cars are en- - . I,Jtered from Levelland, Lubbock. ATe ImprOVeCl
Morton, Sundown, Anton, Lions,
Slaton, Littlefield and other towns.
Many others are expected.

Patrons may watch the fastest
cars that has ever been brought
to Littlefield in the comfort of

their own car.

Fktyd J. Williams

Dies Thursday
Floyd J. Williams, 45, farmer of

seven miles north of Earth, passed
away at the South Plain Hospital,
Amherst, about 9 a.m. Thursday.

lie had not enpoyea good health
for the past year, and was strick-

en with a heart attack the day
previous tohis death when he was
taken to the hospital.

Last Rites Friday
Funeral services were conducted

Friday at the Earth Methodist
Church, with the pastor, Rev. Carl
McMasters, officiating. Interment,
in charge of Hammons Funeral
Home, took place in the Earth
Cemetery.

Earth Resident Many Years
Mr. Williams was a member of

Earth Methodist Church at the
time of his death. He had lived In
that area for 20 years, with the
exception of about five years spent
In war work in California during
World War II.

His father, W. H. Williams, who
also lived at Earth, passed away
several years ago.

Survivors include his widow and
three children, Barbara Ann, Ken-

neth and Melvin, all of Earth;
his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Williams
of Abilene, and one sister, Mrs.
David W. BInkley of Anson.

SundownMan

Dies in Wreck
A Sundown oil work-

er, aparentiy en route to Okla-

homa to attend funeral services
of a relatl? was killed early
Thursday morning when his car
left the highway near Muieshoe
and struck a high line pole.

'

Dead is T. J. Whittington, an oil
pumper for the Stanolind Oil com-
pany. He was dead when a Mule-sho- e

night watchman arrived at
the scene two miles east of
"Muieshoe on U. S. Highway 81
about 4 a.m. Death was believed
to have occured about 3:30 a.m.

Wrecked Car Found
The wrecked 1950 automobile

was discovered by an Amarillo
newspaper delivery boy who noti-
fied Buck Cramer, city night
watchman for Muieshoe. Cramer
found Whlttlngton's body lying in
a field about 20 feet from the
machine

Whittington was believed en
rout to Oklahoma to attend ser--,

view for hi falher-ln-Iaw-. His
wife and a daughter

ere In Oklahoma. Whit-tlnitto- n

had two other daughters,
both married.

Wh'ttlnaton's death was tho
the South Plains this year. Body
was taken to Muieshoe Funeral
h

m

ThomasLowe Arrives

For Funeral Service
Mr. and Mrs Thomas jou of

Ontario. California arrived her"
Wednesday mornlnK. Hhnrtly be-

fore funeral nervlis wb held for
hi mother, the late Mrs M. K.

I.owe, Wednesday afternoon They
are remaining a fw days and are
visiting In the borne of his sister,
Mm. W. M. I'ellcolas at. Lubbock.

When first notified. Mr. l.owe
be'le-e-d l would bo Impossible for
him to attend the services, but
nftur c king piano icnodulos
they decided to mako the trip.

.Mrs. B. D. Jolinson.thn former
Miss Velma Lee Lowe, of Houston,
who made her homo hero with her
grandmother. Mrs. M. E. Lowe,
was unablo to attend tho funeral
services, dueto 111 health.

PresbyterianMen's

Council Hear

GuestSpeaker
A meeting of the Presbyterian

Men's Council was held Thursday
night in tho church basement,
with Rev. W. F. (Bill) Rogan, di-

rector of Westminister Student's
Council bringing a special mes-
sage. "Men and tho Church", was
tho title of his Inspiring talk.

Preceding tho meeting a Blip-pe- r

was served consisting of
scrambled eggs, bacon, hot bis-

cuits and coffeo, prepared byII, P.
Tbarp, Eagle Rodgers, and Byron

Burton Harper, of Smyer, who
was Injured In a car accident on
Highway S4, sear Aaherst early
last Sunday morning, was able to
be dismissed fromthe Payne-Shot-we- ll

Foundation Friday.
. E. Blair who was more seri-

ously injured In the same accident
is still a patient at the hospital,
but his condition is muh improved.
He was given only a 50-5-0 chance
for recovery when first admitted,
but doctors now believe that he
will recover. He received a punc-
tured lung and also a punctured
kidney and a fractured spine and
othr Injuries.

The accident happened when
the two men were returning home
from Amherst shortly after mid-
night Saturday night. An air-pock-

or sudden gust of wind is
believed to have been responsible
for the accident. The Ford-picku-

they were driving suddenly care--J
ened, and turned over several!
times. The men were finally'
picked up and brought to tbe local
hospital, by a passerbywho was
driving a large truck.

At about the time of theaccident
the young man's wife and his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blair. Sr..
whose home is at Anton , were
visiting their other son, Roy Lee
Blair, who is In the Navy and sta-
tioned at San Diego, Cal. Rela-
tives tried to reach the injured
man's wife and parents, but they
were enroute home and couldnot
be reached. They did not know
about the accident until they ar-
rived home Tuesday.

Cotton Center Man
Killed in Collision

DIXON, CALIF. March (Spe-
cial) Two Mather Air Force base
enlisted men were killed Wednes-
day night when their motorcycle
collided with a car at a highway
intersection. I

The deadwere identified as Pvt.i
JamesF. Tatum. 21, Long Beach.
Calif., and Pvt. James R. Norris,
23, of Cotton Center, Texas.

ROTARY
(Continued from Page one)

and one girl.
C. O. Stone, president, is out of

town, and Art Chesher, vice presi-
dent, presided In his absence, du-

ring the business session.
Guests included, two students,

Don Lynsky and Alvln Taylor, rep
resentativesof the high school,
and Roy Drain, Levelland, F. L.
Newton, Littlefield, John S. Free-
man, Vernon, Ford Johnson, Aus-
tin, and Edgar Chance, A. Dooley
and F M. Smith all of Sudan

Next week Bob Irby, high school
music Instructor, will present sev-
eral choral group ensembles, at
the regular Rotary club meeting.

LIONS
(Continued on Last Pace)

presentofl here at the high shool
Wednoeday night, Mnrch 21 Jim
Mangum presided In the nbsenco
of Douglas Howell, who Is out of
the rlty

Ciuost were Loyd Spender a
member from Levelland. oonnec,r'l
with radio station KVOW. and Mr
Chlf-ktron- t of Lubbock, guest of
Elmer MrKlnney.

CAGE

Collutn. 8S0; and Dunnlc Ooode
Recent passing of legislation by

the Border Conference oormitf --

freshmen to participate In varsity
sports has brightoned the pros-imk'-

for a good Poko season
n"mon Is considered to bo tho

brightost prospect of tho fresh-
men. Ho won the milo In tho state
A A last year while running for
Sweetwater high" school.

Officer of the council are Byron
Douglass, president, Earl Rodgors,
vice presidont and Jim Tom Brit-tai-

secretaryand treasurer.
Approximately 24 attended the

meeting. Meetings are held the
third Thursday night of each
month.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 1918 and 19 IC

Tractor, 1 Row Lister
and Planter and cultivator, 3
Row Lister and 1 Now U, T. lT
Mollne Tractor All four-ro-v

equipment on rubber J. B. Jnmes,
Sprlnglako, Texas

FOR RENT To adults only, mod
em three room furnished houso
now paint and papor throughout
Cheap rent by the month to per-
manent couple. Call 844-- J

FOR RENT Furnished room In
private home, private entrance,
man preferred 405 E. 7th Street.
Phone 147-- J

MAHON BACKS BILL TO IMPORT

MEXICANS IN COTTON HARVEST
West Texas cotton farmers sim- -

ply must have ample imported
Mexican labor this year to harvest'

their predicted three million bale
cotton crop, Rep. George Mahon

(

of Lubbock told the House agri-- ,

cultural t onx farm
labor Wednesday. j

Mahon testified In favor of the
bill authored by Rep. W. R. Poage
of Waco, chairman of the sub--

committee, which proposes to
bring in large numbers of Mexican
laborers. I

Mahon blamed the amendments
to the fair labor standardsact in

1949 for the loss of native south
Texas Mexican laborers. That
amendment provides that school
children shall not engage in agri-
culture labor during school hours
when school Is in session.This law
will curtail the normal flow of la-

bor to West Texas, making the im-

portation of foreign labor impera-
tive, he said.

Mahon said he is advocating
changing the fair labor standards
act of 193S as amended In order to
permit children in farm families
to work In the cotton fields. Rep.'
O. C. Fisher of San Angelo and

Rep. Walter Roger3 of Pnmpa!
have already Introduced such lcg--

Islatlon and Mnhon's draft of a(
bill for that purpose will bo,
dropped In the legislative hopper
this week. I

Mahon said tho Pongo bill is
favored by farmers in his 19th
District comprising the South
Plains. "They might prefer a few
minor changes, but basically thcyl
think the bill Is about the best
that enn bo hoped for under the
circumstances."

Unwise Provision
Mahon termed the provision in

the fair labor standardsart, pro-

hibiting children from working
as an "unwise provision that has
done great injury to farmers of
certain portions of Texns. It has.

contributed to a lessoned educa-
tional opportunity for tho chil-
dren Involved," ho said, nddlng it
means that "much of our Moxl
can labor which wo hnd formerly
utilized in West Toxaa will not
bo nvnllnblo during 1951."

"I havo advocated repeal of this
amendmentto tho fair labor stan-
dards net," ho declared.

"Therefore it is absolutely im-
perative that wo get tho maximum
number of laborers from Mexico
to help us with tho harvesting of
our cotton crop."

Predictingthat his district which
last year produced about one-seven-

of tho nation's cotton
crop will this year produce 3.000..
000 bales, Mahon said, "It doesn't
do any good to produco the crop
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